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Last night, the annual Guam Adventist Academy 
Christmas Concert was held at the SDA Agana 
Heights Church. It was a night full of praise, 
featuring classic Christmas carols played by GAA’s 
award-winning Handbell choir, beautiful songs 
sung by the elementary and middle school 
students, and lovely holiday songs performed by 
the newly formed GAA Girls Chorale. 
Part 1 of the holiday program started off with 
opening prayer by SA President, JiHye Choi, and 
opening remarks from our principal, Pastor Gary 
Wilson. The night’s festivities started off with a 
bang, or a “ring”, as the GAA Handbell Choir 
performed an array of Christmas medleys from “O 
Come, O Come Emmanuel” to “A Calypso 
Christmas”. In fact, last night’s bell performance was 
the very first of the Choir’s annual Christmas 

Caroling around Guam. The splendid music from 
the Handbell Choir was an introduction to what 
was in store for the rest of the night. 
After an inspirational message from 
Pastor Mesikt Idechong and a 
GAA video to show what’s 
currently happening at GAA, 
the GAA Girls Chorale started 
off Part 2 of the Christmas 
Program. The Chorale included 
middle and upper school girls 
with a talent for singing, and they 
definitely showcased it during their 
performance of “Donna Nobis Pacem”, 
“Unto Us A Child”, “The Manger Carol”, and “God 
Bless Us Everyone”. The different ranges of voices 
from alto to soprano created a beautiful harmony 
that complemented the harmony of the various 
musical pieces. We cannot wait to see what’s in 
store for them for the next months and years to 
come.  
Up next, was the musical, “The Great Gift Exchange: 
A Christmas Pageant for Kids”, performed by 
students from Pre-K all the way to 6th grade. The 
students divided by their different grades sang 
original songs by Carter Robertson, including “A 
Christmas Carol”, “The Bells of Hope”, “God Gave a 
Gift”, “Angels are Rejoicing”, and Give a Gift This 

Christmas”. Each song was followed by a dialogue 
corresponding to each song and at the end of the 

musical, all the grades combined to sing one last 
song entitled, “Finale: We Have Come”. It was 

a dynamic end of “The Great Gift 
Exchange”and i t conc luded the 

Christmas concert.  
We would like to acknowledge all the 
parents , s taff , facul t y, p ian is ts , 
technicians, and everyone else who 

made this night possible. And of course 
we could not have done it without Mrs. 

Dela Paz, who organized and directed the 
whole Christmas program. “The Great Gift 

Exchange: A Christmas Pageant for Kids” was an 
overall amazing experience filled with beautiful 
music and outstanding performances. Every seat 
was filled in the sanctuary last night, and they all 
left feeling blessed. 
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Upcoming 
Events

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
GAA HANDBELLS HOLIDAY SCHEDULE  
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School in session 
December 7, 2018 

First Semester Exam Week 
December 13,14, 17, and 18, 2018 

SENIOR SABBATH at Happy Family 
December 15, 2018 

LAST DAY of second quarter 
December 19, 2018 

CHRISTMAS BREAK 
December 20-January 6, 2018 

Pathfinder gym night 
December 29, 2018 

FIRST DAY OF THIRD quarter 
January 7, 2019 

School Spirit Day 
January 14, 2019 

MARTIN LUTHER Day 
January 21, 2019 

Professional development Day 
February 4, 2019 

STEM FAIR 
February 7, 2019 

School Spirit Day 
February 14, 2019 

CONTACT US today!  
PRINCIPAL: gwilson@gaasda.org  
REGISTRAR: jvega@gaasda.org  
TREASURER: bingold@gaasda.org 
Telephone: (671) 789-1515   
Fax: (671) 789-3547 
www.gaasda.org

By Newsletter Staff

GAA’s mission  
is to help students: 

Glorify God in their daily lives, 
Achieve academic excellence with 

social responsibility, 
Apply diligently the principles of 

healthful living.

You’re invited  
to visit an Adventist  
Church this Sabbath!  

Locations and contact information  
are listed in www.gmmsda.org/churches  

or call 477-9745 (GMM Office). 

s n a p s h o t s  

GALLERY

FIRST SEMESTER 
FINAL EXAMS 

December 14-19
“Then the angel said to them, “Do not be afraid, for behold, I bring 

you good tidings of great joy which will be to all people.” Luke 2:10

DATE / TIME VENUE 

Dec 6 (Thu) 6pm Agana Heights

Dec 8 (Sat) 6:30pm The Westin Resort 

Dec 9 (Sun) 10am Lotte Hotel

Dec 11 (Tue) 5:30pm Tumon Sands Plaza

Dec 12 (Wed) 5:30pm Agana Shopping Center

Dec 15 (Sat) 10am Happy Family SDA Church

Dec 15 (Sat) 6:30pm Hilton Guam Resort

Dec 16 (Sun) 11:30am Dust Thani Guam Resort

Dec 18 (Tue) 5:30pm Outrigger Guam Beach Resort

Dec 19 (Wed) 5:30pm Sheraton Laguna Guam Resort 

The Greatest Gift Exchange

Woodworking class

http://www.gmmsda.org/churches
http://www.gaasda.org
http://www.gmmsda.org/churches
http://www.gaasda.org


The Eagle’s Wings  
(an Amazing Fact)  

The wingspan of an eagle can reach up to 
eight feet, enabling it to reach speeds of 40 
miles per hour in flight and 100 miles per 
hour when diving. 

T h e e a g l e h a s c a p t u r e d p e o p l e ’s 
imaginations for thousands of years. This 
majestic bird is not the biggest or most 
powerful bird in the world, but its 
combination of quickness, strength, and 
incredible eyesight has caused it to stand 
head and shoulders above other birds in the 
human psyche. 

When these abilities are combined with their 
wingspans, it makes for a very impressive 
specimen—especially when observed in 
their nests, which can be as much as 13 feet 
deep and weigh more than a ton. (One 
record-setting bald eagle’s nest in Florida 
measured in at 20 feet deep, 10 feet wide, 
and weighed nearly three tons!) 

It is no wonder that the Bible often employs 
the imagery of an eagle to illustrate the 
character and actions of God. Moses, in 
Deuteronomy 32:11, 12, describes God’s care 
of Israel in this way: “As an eagle stirs up its 
nest, hovers over its young, spreading out its 
wings, taking them up, carrying them on its 
wings, so the Lord alone led him.” 

God’s “wings” provide the ultimate safety for 
all who will come under them. They offer 
optimal protection and unsurpassed 
security. More than this, they are wide 
enough and large enough to take in all who 
would respond to the Spirit’s biddings. None 
need worry whether there is room enough 
under the wings of heaven’s Eagle, for Jesus 
Himself says, “Come to Me all you who are 
labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you 
rest” (Matthew 11:28, emphasis added).

As the long-awaited Christmas 
nears, the students ushered in the 
holiday by decorating their 
classroom doors. If you walk 

d o w n t h e 
upper school 
hallway, it ’s 
like walking 
t h r o u g h a 
C h r i s t m a s 
wonderland.  
The students 
w e r e v e r y 
creat ive in 

their designs The upper room 
door was decorated by the 8th 
graders. They made it island 
themed with a big palm tree that 
extends with branches that 
extend past the door and letters 

that read: “Merry Christmas, Feliz 
Navidad”. The science room door 
was decorated by the Juniors 
who decorated the door with 
gorgeous, delicate snowflakes, 
snowman whose nose was a 
carrot that stands out with a cool 
3D effect, and red and green 
letters that read, “Silent Night, 
Holy Night.” The sophomores also 
designed unique snowflakes that 
a r e d a n c i n g 
around the blue 
background. The 
7 t h G r a d e r s 
embellished their 
door ent i t led, 
“ The Greates t 
Gift”, featuring a 
s implist ic, yet 

beautiful blue a n d 
b r o w n 
Christmas gift b o x . 
W e c a n n o t w a i t 
to see the rest o f 
the doors in t h e 
lower school 
h a l l w a y 
decorated! 
The SA leaders would like to 
thank everyone for participating 

i n t h i s e v e n t . I t w a s 
e n j o y a b l e t o s e e t h e 
beautiful decorations on the 
door, but most importantly 
the way each class worked 
together in planning and 
putting these together was a 
sight to behold.  
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AMAZING FACTS
Merry Christmas Parents & 
Students!!! 

This season of the year has always 
been my favorite time of the year as 
I remember the gift of God to this 
world in Baby Jesus. It brings 
families together, a feeling of giving 
to others, and a festive attitude. 
 This Thursday our students at 
GAA will be presenting our annual 
Christmas program at 6pm at the 
Agana Heights SDA Church.  The 
students have worked hard to 
prepare this special treat for you 
all!!!  School will dismiss at 12 noon 
on Thursday so you can help them 
prepare and return to the church at 
the time Mrs. Dela Paz has set for 
them to be at the church.  Please 
be sure and pick up your children 
at noon. We look forward to seeing 
each of you this Thursday evening. 
 Our GAA Handbell choir will be 
performing as well. 

On another note Friday, December 
7(the day after the concert) is our 
3rd makeup typhoon day so you 
will need to transport your students 
to GAA and pick them up after 
school.  So for we have had no 
additional typhoons and pray that 
continues.  The 4th makeup day of 
the 5 we missed will be December 
19.  On the 19th school will be out 
at noon.  

I have also received the ITBS tests 
scores and from my preliminary 
look GAA has done very well!!!  I 
will continue the analysis over the 
next week and report to you the 
results.  You will also be receiving a 
hard copy of your students results 
shortly.  God has blessed us with 
dedicated teachers and great 
students!!!  God bless you and 
Merry Christmas!!! 

Mr. Gary Wilson 

Principal

Principal’s
From the

Desk
On November 16th to 18th, the 
Pathfinder Clubs on Guam had 
it’s very first joint camporee at 
the GAA campus, Windward 
Hills, Yona. A visiting Pathfinder 
club from Korea joined them 
that weekend. GAA’s soccer field 
was filled with colorful tents, a 
blazing fire pit, and spirited 
Pathfinders from around the 
island. The local clubs who 
attended include: Happy Family 
Kingfishers, Agat-Santa Rita 
Waves, Korean Ko’ko’s, Northern 
P a t h fi n d e r s , a n d O r d o t 
Pathfinders. The visiting club 
from Korea were excited to 
make friends and learn about 
the culture on Guam. The 
camporee theme was “Guam-
Korean Fr iendship Camp: 
Together in Unity” and over the 
weekend, the Pathfinders 
learned to be united and to 
work together.  

A f t e r s c h o o l o n F r i d a y , 
November 16th, the Pathfinders 
arrived and set up camp before 
d a r k . T h e H a p p y Fa m i l y 
Kingfishers led out in vespers to 
welcome the Sabbath. Songs 
were sung around the campfire 
and continued to echo through 
the evening as the service 
continued. The vespers ended 
with the Pathfinder clubs 
introducing their members to 
everyone. After vespers, the 
Pathfinders had dinner with 
their clubs and then some 
played a Bible game around the 
fire while others relaxed under 
the starry sky. 

On Sabbath, November 17th, 
the Pathfinder woke up with 
the rising sun and prepared for 
breakfast with their clubs before 
church service. The Pathfinders 
gathered in the gym in their 

dress uniform for Sabbath 
School led by the Agat-Santa 
Rita Waves. The worship service 
followed and was led by the 
visiting Korean Pathfinder Club. 
They shared lively songs, and a 
beautiful special song, before 
Pastor Cunha (Agana Heights 
SDA Church Pastor) shared a 
message on being united in 
Christ.  

A delicious haystack lunch 
followed the service and the 
Pathfinders prepared to hike at 
Tarzan Falls and Ipan beach.  At 
sunset, the Northern Church 

Pathfinders led the vespers 
service and Pastor Mesikt joined 
to share an encouraging 
message. After the worship, the 
gym was filled with volleyball, 
basketball, and different games 
organized by the Agat/Santa 
Rita Waves. The Pathfinders had 
fun playing with their new 
friends from different clubs and 
even different countries.  

On Sunday, the Pathfinders had 
a farewell service for their 
visiting friends from Korea. The 
Korean Pathfinders shared 
about their culture such as 

Taekwondo, Korean candy, the 
traditional hanbok and more. 
The local clubs on Guam taught 
their friends how to weave 
coconut leaves, husk and grate 

a coconut, shared fresh coconut 
water and made mwarmwars. 
Each Pathfinder was excited to 
learn about the two different 
cultures. The camporee ended 
with a marching drill down with 
all the Pathfinder Clubs and a 
closing prayer and farewell to 
the Korean visitors.  

Although the weekend seemed 
too short for many, the three 
days of unity was such a 
blessing. It was a weekend the 
Pathfinders will never forget! 
Thank you to all Pathfinder 
leaders for organizing such a 
fun weekend and praise God for 
allowing everything to work 
out.  

“ Behold, how good and how 
pleasant it is for brethren to 
dwell together in unity!” Psalms 
133:1

ISLAND-WIDE PATHFINDER CAMPOREECHRISTMAS DOOR DECORATIONS

This past week has been a week 
of thanksgiving. In the few days 
leading up to the holiday, the 
students engaged in a number of 
activities. On Monday during the 
weekly flag raising ceremony, 
Principal Gary Wilson encouraged 
the students to express their 
appreciation and gratitude to 
their  teachers, fellow peers, 
parents, and other loved ones in 
any way they could that week 
and to remember to give thanks 
to our Creator. On Wednesday, 
the students came to school 
dressed in fall colors including 
red, yellow, purple, brown, and 
orange. Later that day, the the 
whole school gathered in the 
u p p e r ro o m fo r a s p e c i a l 

combined chapel 
led by Principal 
Wilson. He and all 
of the teachers 
shared the origin 
of Thanksgiving: 
the story of the 
pilgrims and the 
Indians. After the 
chapel was the 
T h a n k s g i v i n g 
Feast. This year, 
the whole school 
joined the Feast 

together. The potluck that 
included delicious Thanksgiving 
foods from mashed potatoes to 
mac and cheese to pumpkin pie. 
Everyone had a good time 
socializing with their classmates 
while enjoying their meal. Mary 
Joe Ben says, “My favorite food at 
the feast was the pumpkin pie, it 
was really nice and creamy.” Finally 

it was time for the SA Games. 
After being stuffed from the Feast, 
the students were excited to play 
and have fun playing games. The 
Student Association prepared 
four new Thanksgiving-themed  
games that we have never played 
before including Roasted Turkey, 
The Ground is Gravy, Rock-Paper-
Sc issors Tag, and Pi lgr ims’ 
Crossing. Sherlock Nobuo, a 
senior says, “My favorite game was 
Roasted Turkey. I’ve never played 
anything like that before. It was 
fun “speed walking” across the 
room and tagging people. I had a 
blast!” The SA Games concluded 
the Thanksgiving Week festivities. 
The end of the school celebration 
ushered in Thanksgiving break, 
and after an exhausting, but fun-
filled day, the students went 
home excited.  

THANKSGIVING FEAST


